REFORMATION SUNDAY
WORSHIP 8:30 a.m., October 30, 2022
Tree of Life—Marty Haugen

Rooted in the past and growing into the future, the church must always be reformed in order to live out the love of Christ in an ever-changing world. We celebrate the good news
of God’s grace, that Jesus Christ sets us free every day to do this life-transforming work.
Trusting in the freedom given to us in baptism, we pray for the Church, that Christians will
unite more fully in worship and mission.

Welcome to all who are virtually visiting us today. Please sign in on the Comments section of your
Facebook Live page. If you would like to be put on the Advent email list to receive bulletins and Advent
updates please send your email address to adventwestminster@gmail.com or contact us through the
adventwestminster.org web site. Please join us in celebrating Holy Communion this morning by having
some bread and wine or grape juice available for the blessing on page 6

*Stand if able, P– Pastor, AM- assisting minister, C-congregation,
ELW-red songbook, W&P-purple songbook

PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP—WELCOME
P: This is the day that the Lord has made; C: let us rejoice and be glad in it!
P: I was glad when they said unto me, C: “Let us go to the house of the Lord!”
P: There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God; C: God is in the midst of
it; we shall not be moved.
P: Be still, and know that I am God. Be still, and know that I AM. Be still, and know.
Be still. Be. C: The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge!
*OPENING HYMN ELW #504 “A Mighty Fortress is Our God”
1. A mighty fortress is our God, a sword and shield victorious; he breaks the cruel oppressor’s rod and wins salvation glorious. The old satanic foe has sworn to work us woe!
With craft and dreadful might he arms himself to fight. On earth he has no equal.
2. No strength of ours can match his might! We would be lost, rejected. But now a champion comes to fight, whom God himself elected. You ask who this may be? The Lord
of hosts is he! Christ Jesus, mighty Lord, God’s only Son, adored. He holds the field
victorious.
3. Through hordes of devils fill the land all threat’ning to devour us, we tremble not, unmoved we stand; they cannot overpow’r us. Let this world’s tyrant rage; in battle we’ll
engage! His might is doomed to fail; God’s judgement must prevail! One little word
subdues him.
4. God’s Word forever shall abide, no thanks to foes, who fear it; for God himself fights
by our side with weapons of the Spirit. Were they to take our house, goods, honor,
child, or spouse, though life be wrenched away, they cannot win the day. The kingdom’s ours forever!
*GREETING AND PRAYER OF THE DAY
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all. C: And also with you.
AM: Let us pray, C: Almighty God, gracious Lord, we thank you that your Holy
Spirit renews the church in every age. Pour out your Holy Spirit on your faithful people. Keep them steadfast in your word, protect and comfort them in times of trial,
defend them against all enemies of the gospel, and bestow on the church your saving
peace, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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*CANTICLE

OF PRAISE
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FIRST READING Jeremiah 31:31-34
The renewed covenant will not be breakable, but like the old covenant it will expect the people to
live upright lives. To know the L
means that one will defend the cause of the poor and needy
(Jer. 22:16). The renewed covenant is possible only because the L
will forgive iniquity and not
remember sin. Our hope lies in a God who forgets.
31

The days are surely coming, says the L
, when I will make a new covenant with the house of
Israel and the house of Judah. 32It will not be like the covenant that I made with their ancestors
when I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt—a covenant that they broke,
though I was their husband, says the L
. 33But this is the covenant that I will make with the
house of Israel after those days, says the L
: I will put my law within them, and I will write it on
their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be my people. 34No longer shall they teach one
another, or say to each other, “Know the L
,” for they shall all know me, from the least of them
to the greatest, says the L
; for I will forgive their iniquity, and remember their sin no more.

After Reading: L: The word of the Lord. C: Thanks be to God.
SECOND READING Romans 3:19-28
Paul’s words stand at the heart of the preaching of Martin Luther and other Reformation leaders.
No human beings make themselves right with God through works of the law. We are brought into a
right relationship with God through the divine activity centered in Christ’s death. This act is a gift
of grace that liberates us from sin and empowers our faith in Jesus Christ.
19

Now we know that whatever the law says, it speaks to those who are under the law, so that every
mouth may be silenced, and the whole world may be held accountable to God. 20For “no human
being will be justified in his sight” by deeds prescribed by the law, for through the law comes the
knowledge of sin.21But now, apart from law, the righteousness of God has been disclosed, and is
attested by the law and the prophets, 22the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all
who believe. For there is no distinction, 23since all have sinned and fall short of the glory of
God; 24they are now justified by his grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, 25whom God put forward as a sacrifice of atonement by his blood, effective through faith. He
did this to show his righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he had passed over the sins
previously committed; 26it was to prove at the present time that he himself is righteous and that he
justifies the one who has faith in Jesus.27Then what becomes of boasting? It is excluded. By what
law? By that of works? No, but by the law of faith. 28For we hold that a person is justified by faith
apart from works prescribed by the law.

After Reading: L: The word of the Lord. C: Thanks be to God.

*GOSPEL
ACCLAMATION
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*HOLY GOSPEL P: The Holy Gospel according to Matthew 16:13-18 C: Glory to you,
O Lord.
At a climactic point in Jesus’ ministry, God reveals to Peter that Jesus is “the Messiah, the Son of
the living God,” and Jesus responds with the promise of a church that will overcome the very gates
of Hades.
13

Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that the Son of Man is?” 14And they said, “Some say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, and
still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” 15He said to them, “But who do you say that I
am?” 16Simon Peter answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” 17And Jesus answered him, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you,
but my Father in heaven. 18And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and
the gates of Hades will not prevail against it.

After reading: P: The Gospel of the Lord.

C: Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON

Pastor Ron Bock

* HYMN OF THE DAY ELW #654 “The Church’s One Foundation” vrs 1-4
1. The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord; she is his new creation by water
and the word. From heav’n he came and sought her to be his holy bride; with his own
blood he bought her, and for her life he died.
2. Elect from ev’ry nation, yet one o’er all the earth, her charter of salvation one Lord, one
faith, one birth: one holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food, and to one hope she
presses, with ev’ry grace endued.
3. Though with scornful wonder this world see her oppressed, by schisms rent asunder, by
heresies distressed, yet saints their watch are keeping; their cry goes up: “How long”
and soon the night of weeping shall be the morn of song.
4. Through toil and tribulation and tumult of her war, she waits the consummation of
peace forevermore; till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest, and the great
church victorious shall be the church at rest.
PRAYERS (please be seated)
AM: Hear us, O God C: Your mercy is great. AM: through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
CHILDREN’S SERMON (Children please come forward)

Pastor Ron Bock

*GREETING OF PEACE
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always. C: And also with you.
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OFFERING/OFFERTORY
OFFERTORY PRAYER
AM: Let us pray. C: Gracious God, in your great love you richly provide for our
needs. Make these gifts a banquet of blessing, and make us ready to share with all in
need; through Jesus Christ, who sets a table for all. Amen.
*GREAT THANKSGIVING

*PREFACE FOR THE DAY
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THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
P: You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. You are most holy, and great is the
majesty of your glory. You so loved the world that you gave your only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but have eternal life. We give you thanks for his
coming into the world to fulfill for us your holy will and to accomplish all things for our salvation. In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me. Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and
gave it all to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for
all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this in remembrance of me. For as often as we
drink from this cup we proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.
C: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
P: Remembering, therefore, his salutary command, his life-giving passion and death, his
glorious resurrection and ascension, and the promise of his coming again, we give you
thanks to you, O Lord God Almighty, not as we ought but as we are able; we ask you mercifully to accept our praise and thanksgiving and with your Word and Holy Spirit to bless us,
your servants, and these your own gifts of bread and wine, so that we and all who share in
the body and blood of Christ may be filled with heavenly blessing and grace, and, receiving
the forgiveness of sin, may be formed to live as your holy people and be given our inheritance with all your saints. To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be all honor and
glory in your holy church, now and forever. Amen.
*THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
The gifts of God are always FREE! All are welcome at the Lord’s table. Prefilled cups of
wine and grape juice will be offered at the rail. The grape juice is clear and located in the
center of the tray. Children are welcome at the meal, and may commune with parent’s
permission. If you are communing in your seat or at home online, the Pastor will tell you
what to do.
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ELW #496

“One Bread, One Body”

Refrain: One bread, one body, one Lord of all; one cup of blessing which we bless,
and we, though many throughout the earth, we are one body in this one Lord.
1. Gentile or Jew, servant or free, woman or man, no more. Refrain.
2. Many the gifts, many the works, one in the Lord of all. Refrain.
3. Grain for the fields, scattered and grown, gathered to one for all. Refrain.
POST COMMUNION PRAYER
AM: Let us pray. God of the abundant table, C: you have refreshed our hearts in this
meal with bread for the journey. Give us your grace on the road that we might serve
our neighbors with joy; for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen
ANNOUNCEMENTS
* BLESSING

P: God, who gives life to all things and frees us from despair, bless you with truth and
peace. And may the holy Trinity, + one God, guide you always in faith, hope, and love.
C: Amen.
*SENDING HYMN ELW #517 “ Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word”
1. Lord, keep us steadfast in your word; curb those who by deceit or sword would wrest
the kingdom from your Son and bring to naught all he has done.
2. Lord Jesus Christ, your pow’r make known, for you are Lord of lords alone; defend
your holy church, that we may sing your praises eternally.
3. O Comforter of priceless worth, send peace and unity on earth; support us in our final
strife and lead us out of death to life.
* DISMISSAL
AM: Go in peace, with Christ beside you. C: Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The special Congregational meeting scheduled for today has been postponed. A
new date has yet to be determined. Please watch for an updated email and your
Sunday bulletin. Thank you for your patience and understanding.
Ladies of Advent will meet on November 1st at 10:00 a.m. for bible study. Session 3:
“Creatures,” offers us an opportunity to observe and learn about God from birds, foxes,
sheep, dogs and other animals, while considering habitat protection, food justice and the
model of trust.
St Andrew Senior Saints will be hosting Speakers from Community Table, Arvada
Food Bank and Growing Home, the Westminster area Food Bank on November 2nd at
10:30. All Seniors from St. Andrew and Advent XYZ are invited to hear more about
these very important services that provide for our local communities.
A Holiday Radio Play is coming! Yes, we will have a holiday radio play at Advent on
Sunday, Dec. 11th at 1 p.m. in the sanctuary! Tryouts will be on Sundays, November 6th
and November 13th at 9:45 a.m. following our worship service . There will be a read
through on Sunday November 20th. NO rehearsal will be held on Thanksgiving Sunday,
November 27th. Dress rehearsal will then be on Sunday, December 4th with the performance on the following Sunday, Dec. 11th. If there is a congregational meeting after
the worship service on any of these dates (except on the day of the performance, Dec.
11th), the tryout or rehearsal will take place immediately afterwards. Come and have
fun performing as a cast member in our holiday radio play! Watch for the upcoming exciting announcement of the title of the radio play!
Men of Advent's Breakfast Nov. 5th - There will be a Men of Advent breakfast on Saturday, November 5th at 8 a.m. at the Morning Story Restaurant at 80th and Sheridan. Men of Advent, please come out to learn the latest on how we can support Advent!
The XYZ's will be hosting our annual Thanksgiving lunch on November 9th at noon at
the Wishbone Restaurant, 97th and Federal. The menu includes everything, a traditional roast turkey dinner, drink, dessert, tax and gratuity for $20.00 per person. We will
need everyone to sign up by Monday, November 7th, so that a count can be given to the
restaurant so they will be able to prepare for us.
SOCIAL OUTREACH– THAKSGIVING BASKETS
The Social Outreach committee will be collecting food items for the Thanksgiving baskets in November, so please look for the sign-up sheet in the narthex. These baskets
will go to families with students at nearby Gregory Hills Preschool. Please bring all
items by Tuesday, November 15 so baskets can be assembled on Wednesday and
Thursday for delivery to the school on Friday, November 18.
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PRAYERS FOR HEALING
Please take your Prayer List home with you and continue to pray for your siblings in
Christ.
Michael Adams (Lexi Larson’s
father)
Steve Albert (friend of Virginia
Feighner)
Kath Andrews (MaryAnn Bradley’s sister)
Scott Anhorn
Nina Behrendt (neighbor and
friend of Elizabeth Meier)
Melva Bishop ( Vonda’s cousin)
Chris Blair (Warren’s brother)
Donald Brzowsky (Hal Schweitzer’s nephew)
**Kathy, Bridget, and Malia
Calip(Friends of Chris Borquez)
Wally Campbell (friend of Sandra Sphan)
Shawn Cantwell (nephew of
Michelle Lamirato)
Shelley Carey, Kim Schreiner &
Sandra Schreiner (Cheryl
Swinhart’s cousins)
Amber Carolus & family (friend
of Chris Borquez)
Joann Conrad (Debbie Ezo’s
mother)
Nick Del Hierro (friend of Jan and
Sandi Bordner)
Jo Dreher
Marge Dorsey
Martie Essebaggers
Cheryl Evans (Vonda’s cousin)
Baby Everlee (Friend of Trevor
Gallegos & Theresa Hornbuckle)
Esther Faires
Marty Flaum (Friend of Mark
Moyer and Karen Trinidad)

** Shirley Frey (Vonda’s cousin)
Doyal Furman (Jacob’s father)
Tobias Funk (Jan Cole’s nephew)
Gene (Al Muniz’s brother)
Julie Gerrish and Family (Friend
of Pastor Kaari)
Scott Gerhardt (friend of Chris
Borquez)
Julie Goerend (Pastor Barb’s
friend)
Russ and Bob Goerend (Pastor
Barb’s friends)
Joe Green (friend of Donna Harris)
Geneva Giuffre (Family friend of
Tom and Joan LaRose)
**Lennie Gradert (Vonda’s
cousin)
Elizabeth Gryder (Family friend
of Elizabeth Meier)
Abbey Hammer (Pam and Jesse
Hammer’s niece)
Andrea Hanson (Chris’ sister-inlaw)
Geraldine Harmon (Ernst Blyt’s
sister-in-law)
Candace Homestead
Dale Hundley( Lois’Wyble’s son
in law)
Karen Hutchinson (Friend of Pastor Barb)
Jess Kary (Jill Hartmann’s father)
**Jessica Kurschner(Pam & Jesse
Hammer’s daughter)
Julie McCawley
James McAllister

Samantha McCulla (Friend
of Tom and Joan LaRose)
Shirley Nelson
Gail Pankow (Shirley Keith’s
sister)
Merideth Parker ( Ann
Hibb’s Mother)
Harlan Redcay (Jesse Hammer’s brother in law)
Reyna Sanchez
Marlene Seim (Cousin of
Sandi Bordner)
Charlie Shaw (friend of Lisa
Cook)
Mary Stein (Pastor Barb’s
sister)
Stacy Struessel
Fred Vargas & Family
(Diane Fuhrman’s brother)
Ann Vespoli (LaVonne
Vespoli’s mother-in-law)
Helen Weingarten
Tony Zangari Sr.,
Tony Jr., Roxanne Zangari
(family of Kathy Zangari)

Special prayers for Mary Lamirato and Family on the passing of her sister in law Margaret.
Special prayers for Al and Karen Muniz on the passing of Al’s brother Ray.
Special prayers for the citizens and victims and families who lost loved ones to gun violence.
Special prayers for the citizens of Ukraine.
Special Prayers for the marginalized, people of color, and essential workers.
Special Prayers for all of our military.
Special Prayers for all those out of work, homeless and hungry across the globe.
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